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SUBJECT: Northern Ma:_ian:a:: Is:lands Commission on Federal Laws

The Covenant to establish?:::i::_::iithe::::::,_::::::Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana
Islands required thelestab:li.sbiment of a: seven member Commission on

Federal Laws. The pane I:!_::::i_ii:::is_.O make ::.:recon_nen_,ations as to which i__
Federal laws should be a':_ii_able 7and .whi'd{.::inapplicable within one

year after the termi.nat_::_n e._7_he t_us.teeship. Four of the members
are to be citizens of t_e mr:us{:;::_:7::_e=_iiioryi

Arnie Miller's office has asked for my recommendations on Interior's

nominations and Pau:l AZSt_!s::::Z::eco_end atiOn .of a Saipan businessman:.
I have consulted w:.ith:.ii_ove_:norI Cama_ho:_ the WaSh:{ngton Represei_tative

and legislative leaders as::we:Z::_aS_:::Interior staff. I have two reser-
vations about the Inte_io_::ii::::l_s:twhich I have discussed with Jim Joseph.

i. Jesus Sablan, reco_nde_::_:bz_::::_:::_ithe....:legislature, is objected to by

:::_:_:_:_:::_:: the Wa.sh_.ng__n i_i%epr_is:eni_:_t_:_._:::::a_i_:t_:_ Governor, He works for _he

islands.:':"la::_gesi{:_b_]_:;_.ne:s_w_cl_ i:.:i::_:_headed;byJ.C. Tenorio, who lost the

2. Philip: Sorens[_n,:iiii_!he:;:::,i;_::_!'%::eut.enant goYernor of Nebrask a, was

suggested wa:s {:}):awage at t}%e time that brother Ted
is involved with a m_gof:_::;:._ibil..projecthoping to locate in the N.M.I.

The Washington .Rep:_:_seD_at:_:_+e S_uppor.ts as an alternative to Mr. Sablan
former Sena.tor:::::Ped:_o _::_:!:iiiTe:nori6iwho served on the N.M.I. Status Com-
mission. The Gove:rnO._:i:isuggest s l_gislative staffer Joaquin S. Tortes.

I recommend Tenorio.

One possible alternative to: Sorensen would be Joseph Screen, Austin's
friend who is al_o _:sso_at@d with J.C. Tenorio. I would not recom-

mend this, however, since I believe, as did Cecil Andrus in making

his nominations, that we ouqht to fill the third U.S. slot with someone

has no "personal or p_ofessional prejudices concerning the Northern
Marianas." I suggest, instead and immodestly, that I serve in view

the interagency nature of mal)y of the concerns this committee will
evaluate (such as the fi_h6ry iaw problem).

If you agree, I will draft an appropriate memo to Arnie.


